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What is Home WithoutW p i n k 1 e s ■i::

K| A RefrigeratorBy HOWARD L. RANN i m
ir ^

WRINKLES are a form of facial du'ce a set'bf fvrmtclës that can Hard- 
w fresCOi„g with which nature em-| ly be" told frcmVthe epitaph of Rant- 

Some peo- I eses- 11. as all that is necessary is to

&
No well regulated-home «an afford to be 
without one of our fine refrigerators. - 
We have them in alhsizes and prices 
from $9.50 to $90.00. We invito 
you to see our fine stock.

Also screen doors and Windows and

White Mountain Ice Cream 
Freezers etc.

((Lasts.'
The, Clothes Last 

H* «JB Its Friend

u. bosses people who worry, . 
pie worry more than others anti arc ] sit down and fret over something 
embossed to such an extent that they that might happen thirty, years aheau 
look like a bas. relief map of ancient The 

Jerusalem.
The wrinkle ift 

composed of sev
eral deep dimples 
strung together.
Everybody a d- 
niires a dimple, 
but when a num
ber of them come 

ay»-together and
H .unite in produc- 
f8 mg. a wrinkle, the 

invests in

! RIGH1 most dastardly forrii of • 
wrinkle is known as the crow’s foot. | 
This is a deep convulatioA of decor
ative design which is so adhesive 
that the ordinary cosmetic will turn 
tail and flee. Some society people 
grow crowsfect at tjie age of forty, 
due tb. studying a bridge hand until 
three o'clock in the morning, and 
would be glad to exchange them for 
a mild, domesticated mole or some 
other unobtrusive blemish.

Wrinkles are sometimes caused by 
wearing spectacles fitted by an eye 
specialist who graduated froth a 
glass blowing factory. This produces 
wrinkles which mingle at the bridge 
of the nose. Many , a man. is wearing 
a set of encrustated wripkles due to 
the astigmatic nose glass and getting 
by with the neighbors on the 'store 
of studious habits i

■ m it
i■ f;

Tomorrow People A»

LimitedTurnbull & Cutcliffe,! By RUTH CAMERON vA -;>
pwner
a bottle of skin 

[■food and a rubber 
hmassage roller. 

Wrinkles are 
caused by a variety of conflicting 
emotions, such as worry over the fit 
of a new gown, anxiety over the corn 
crop or fear feast the bread will burn 
It doesn’t require much effort topro-

■ -Hardware and Stove Merchants
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X to-morrow comes it «ilfiw^l be to-moYfow.
We are going to be so happy next fall,” a friend of mine told

-We are going to tfiove irito one of those beautiful new apart- 
îev arè building on the Avenue, and I’m going <o buy theg-st-room 

have been saving up for so long, and at last I shall be able
It 'seems to me I can hardly wait for fall to

♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦MM» M+M-M-*-»?" me the -=
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..;ain my friends às I want. It Stands the Tests
A, I look tack «,„« my tomdkhip -c.h • worn,. 1

ime when she could "hardly wait” for the day to come when she and her 
husband were to leave the place where they were board
ing and really go to housekeeping in their first little 
apartment: and before that, a time when she could 
-hardly wait” for her wedding day. and before that a 
time when she could "hardly wait” until July for the 

• summer vacation".which we planned m the spring.
“And when to-morrow comes, it still will be to-

of4M44 ♦ M «♦ + +-»

Durability, Covering Power, Spreading Capacity.Football SsdH
High Standard Paintsyt t Ht HHH t Htt ♦♦♦*♦♦» .

Dundas 10, Dufferin Rifles, Brant
ford 2.

Lundas defeated Dufferin Rifles, 
before the largest crowd of the sea
son. The Dufferin Rifles have the 
reputation of being the leaders of the 
Brantford league and the Valley 
town people were looking forward to 
a fast game. Both teams had their 
best players. Dundas played the same 
men that trounced the Westinghduse 
a week ago, with the exception of 
Bland, who was hurt during the week 
Howarth went to right back and 
Hales played on the half back line. 
Right from the commencement the 
Dundas forwards were conspicuous 
by their clevef passing and shooting 
and what had been looked forward to 

was turned

•s-

ta House Paints, Floor Paints, Varnish Paints, Alabastine, etc.

We carry a full line of Pointe, Varnishes, Dry Colors, and Oils.
Ask for color card of our

morrow."
a great many people in the world who 

In the to-morrow of 
they will find

There are
are always about to be happy, 
their fulfilled anticipations they are sure 
happiness; and they are so intent upon looking forward 
that thev tjuite forget to realize that to-day is the to- 

.. morrow of yesterday’s anticipation. .
The very best time to do kind deeds is to-day, the 

verv best time'to start any good undertaking is to-day; 
best time to be happy is to-day. this hour this minute.

other planet were to tisit America, say 
probably think that our people were all en 

destination, and that where they 
where they unpack only such of 

not really settled

W. S. STERNEI i ■
i: %,0

7'

i he very
If an inhabitant of some 

Swett Marden. “he would 
something beyond, some 
be living is merely a way station

they need for a temporary stay. They are 
really live in the now, but they are sure they will live Uo-meHr

......

:';vuSs of to-day. Be Eappÿ this day. this hour, this minute. You- 

that happiness.

120 MARKET STREET
■6

other
V for

■ I,en to 
■V luggage as 
lev. do not

♦ HHHHHHHH H H»HH ♦♦♦♦♦♦ t M♦♦»»+as an interesting game 
into a very one-sided affair.

S.O.E. 4, Holmedale 1.
The Sons of England defeated Hol- 

medale Tigers on Saturday by the 
-'score of 4 to 1. About 300 people 
dined' the grounds when the following 
teams took the field:

S. O. E.—Holmes, Wright and 
Smith; Stewart, Clark and Biggs 
(captain) Miller, Mathews, Walter 
Smith ICnightley and Johnson.

Holmedale —Scanlon, Martin and 
Hoyle (captain). ‘Rancliffe, Wiiliam- 

and Wilson; Moorcroft, Hart,

nVSpecial 
Extra Mlld Ale

is light, mild and satisfying. 
Strong in pdisîtivé fodd 
values — nourishing and 
invigorating—a mild, gentle 
stimulant.

Brewed in ainodel brew
ery, to meet the needs of 

Z.< thehorae- -4hèbf«mly'"•the.. 
athlete—or anyone in need 
of a food-tonic.

“The Beer That Is 
Always O./Ç."

Order a case at your 
dealer’s TODAY.

afraid a justam

I
-Ur

son
Owen, Scanlan and Archer.

Johnson scored just /or the Sons 
and N^iaflrtley dropped ifl t,WQ by fine, 
,'ÿiori£;.:.iix,.ssîtç:--ef..;-§eyilpn&_.giçat., 
stand in goal for the.Tigers.

Notes on the Game.
Two balls 4vere brokqn in the first 

half.

Têzz/ C- - a •• * 4
i

Here’s fine - indoor/exercise !

It’s a constant benefit to teeth, 
to appetite, to digestion

Hats off the Sons have won a game
There are more to follow.
Three reserve men played good.
Two more goals for Jim; four out 

of six.
The Son’s captain, Frank Biggs is 

the penalty King.
Scanlon is a good goalkeeper.
Williamson, the Son’s old captain, 

this year with the Tigers, is as good

;

as "Wyeth's Sage ar.'d Sulphur Hà-r 
Remedy,” thus avoiding a lot ot 

Some druggists make their 
but it isn't nearly so nice as

Says Sage and Sulphur Will 
Stop Falling Hair and 

Cure Dandruft.

muss.
293WiSIHown 

Wyeth’s.
While wispy, gray, faded hair is 

not sinful,-we all desire to retain out 
youthful appearances and attractive 

By darkening your hair with 
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, no 'one 

tell because it does it so nature-

F. RATHBURM, 47 Colborne St.
1F&

ts ever. ,
Holmedale played ten men the last 

ifteen minutes.
Trainer Clay was only called on 

'he field once. "
It was a clean game and good.
Old James Clay has the smile that 

won’t come off. His boys have start-

garden sage brewed into 
with sulphur and alco-

r.ess.'in mon

%
%

aw tea
hied, then left to age and care- 
liltered will turn gray, streaked 
faded hair beautifully dark and 

bit of dand-

- Ican
ly so evenly. You just dampen a 
sponge or soft brush and draw it 
through your hair, taking one smal’ 
strand at a time’ Do this to-n.gut 
and by morning all gray hairs have

• - -«asq tris 
ck -
though, is troubleson  ̂ ^ ,ots of "Wyeth's Sage and Sui
" aycosting about 50 cents a phut” and it surely helps folks an 

,,le at drug stores, kno*n pear years younge..

4 J*

riant; remove every
scalp itching" and falling• stop

ed winning.
Cockshutts United 3, All Scotts 2
The All Scotts and Cockshutt Uni

ted played a hard, fast and exciting 
game at Mohaiyk Park Saturday be
fore a large turnout df spectators. 
Right from the start both teams 

it hammer and tongs and 
witnesse 1

^TS
erTs. --

g:laiion if your even more

c«55od.up
—— ¥ 7

,3% 

Total Asséti 
. Over

’TT $48,000^69.

Ir»
went- at
splendid football 
tilroughout. Result, All Scotts, 2, 

Goal scorers,

7jTO1C, fo*°lwas

Cockshutt United 3.
(Scotts) J. Little 1, Malloy i.(Cock- 
shutt's) Plant 1, R. Richardson 2.

Trainer Burns requests all players 
to meet at the Borden Club to-night 
at 7.45. Every man must bring his 
outfit.

wrpK;^ Cra&sa fo=
Ont” ‘Tender for Sewer pipe laying. New 
Barracks, Toronto. Ont.,” etc., as the case 
may be. , „

Kadi person or firm may tender for any 
1 all ot the above work»., but a

«M

trn<‘t can be seen and forms of tender ob 
tnined at the office of Messrs. Chip man &
Power. Engineers, Mail Building, Toronto,
ont., and at this Department

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made on 
the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. - In the 
case of firms, the actual signature, the na
ture of the occupation and place or resi- 

the deuce of each member of the firm must oe
K*Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accented cheque ou a chartered bank, pay- v jar . . . «—Arable the

to ten

Wm \
(ms*

1•>You Opportunity II
TF a very promising pro- IK 
-'-position were Mibmitted Jin i

Will lie received until 4.00 PAJ- ou 
M*-n’s Block. New Barracks. Long

.

BERLIN BEAT LONDON
I'i'ins. "îwetfleaTtoiw and forin of

1 stntlou “F."' Yonge St.. Torouto, Ont. 
Persons tendering are notified that ten- 

.1er» will not he considered “nle'i”,1m“?|?ncd 
he printed forms supplied, and jdBncd
irSpXs“Æ’p^7;Æ^

, e of each meuiher of the firm must be

[j^^^very pleasant occupation that 
doesn’t/interfere with work or play.

refreshed and your

It’s aBramble Twirled Masterly Ball for 
the Winners / to you to-mdrtow, 

that required a-little capi
tal, would you be in a 
poi-ition to accept it, or 
would you be forced to 
step back and allow some
one else to grasp your one 
chance?

one

BERLIN, May 27.—Berlin broke 
London's winning streak, they tak
ing yesterday’s fixture by 6 to 2.

worked for the locals and

IH

Bramble _
won his first game of the seaspn. He I 
pitched masterly ball and kept the I 
hits scattered with the exception of I 
the eighth. Keenan’s hopes had lit 
tie difficulty in connecting with tlu I 
offerings of Fitzpatrirk, and afte I 
gathering eight safeties and five runs 
up, to the seventh he was banishec 
in favor of Reilly. London had a b;v' 
day in, the field, which, coupled witn I 
the local's timely swatting spelled 
the Cockney's defeat. By bunching | 
(heir hits in the third, fourth, fifth 
and eighth, and aided by LOrtdon = 
errors, the five counters Were rccor F 
ed. The visitors got one in the third 
nn two singles. In the eighth T.inne- 
burn, Mâtteson and Bierbauer filled 

I the bases fin singles, but Clickenger sj, 
best was a sacrifice ' fly. scoring 
l.mncbmm. Bramlile got himself out 

hole by fanning Stewart and

|f our mouth M 
breath purified. Each stick lasts as

wish and costs less
' ' t- y. . it ’ • ijF'f ■

a cefft—if you

.■il. hv .in ahie to the order of the Hon*i' li tendor u?ust he accompanied by a 0f Public Works, equal
[.ted cheque ou a chart|ïed^“hicPthe cent (10 p.c.) of the amount of the

«rF iSiswrS IfS
h will ho forfeited Jf the WWWB.U»- « the wo,k eoiitrneted for. If the ten 
, decline to enter Into «„ '1er be not accepted the cheque will be re-

lliwo?k"coutruc,teirV<vrr If the ten_ '"."he'nepartinent does not bind Itself to 
accepted 1 he cheque will be tllJ |„west or any tender.

By order DKRBOcn’Ens.
Secretary.

There are few oppor- •
v. tunities for the man with
. nothing, but at the door 
i of the mail with a bank 

fortune knocks

ten per 
tender.

r' account 
often.

Start an arcoimt. with 
| this bank. One dollar is 
I.-. ‘ enough. . Add to _ii regu- 
[i larly. and you .will soon 

build up a substantial 
lialaildc.

!.long as you
' Span

;
hcpartineiit does not biud itself to 
ill,- lowest or any tender.

DESftOl.'ttKIiS. Department of I'nblic Works.
Ottawa. May 12. 1M4 

v.w.nnners will not be paid for tills 
ndveriNetnent If they Insert U without 
mithorlty from the I)epart|neiit. -40*1 '•

Secretary.
Brantford Branches

main office^
B. Forsaveth, agent
EAST END BRAr CH
G. $. Smvth. agent

.’i-:; <6« ■ Y:,"-,

...... . of Public Work».
‘lt,U"'wlH^/Vpiid for till* 

if they Insert It ^withoutv - papers 

■ rii > from the Departu*ent. buy it by the box
It’s economical enjoyment that 
retains its freshness until uscc1.

I
j

Removal Natice

M Coal Co.V i’ SKALBD TENDE US ud-
i" -1 to the iimien#igned will he re 

i until I (HI P M.. Monday. .Dine ‘Si. 
lor fir- following works oil the New l 

" l<s property. Long Branch, near To» j 
'" ( nil . viz : -

1,1 " ''1er Works pipe laying. (*-t H<‘Verv 
House. Filter House 

voir.. (4) Found.itloiis for Water 
Steel water tower and sup-* 

•yo \Nati*r Works Intake ISnp'jpinV 
1 •" ' S'-vvage IMtnping Station. * (K)‘

»i posai Works. (!>) BrblgesD,v.
v ‘ ■"P'y aud endorsed. “Tender füfwlntï*

of a 
Dunlop. Vfci tt'rycy Jr. Co. Ua-Look for the spear 

Avoid imitations
lid

-Humors Come to the Surface in
ihz sifring as in no other season. They 

I don’t run themselves all off that way 
I however, hut mostly remain in th< 

system. Hood's Sarsaparilla remove 
Jt them wards off danger, makes good 

aUl health sure.

7 Scott Street 
Toronto, C:ù.*u:a

44 1-2 Market Street 
-MOVED T0-

, by th.Uswbdi. ower. Heals the i
-drq,

W ï

Made in Canada148 Dalhousie St. 23rei* Catarrh And t*ay Fever
>-
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Established
1879

*,'i

rs are Safe 
Vaults!

when they can bej stored just as

►y everyone, it follows that jurent care 
n from tlu- ravages of moths. It is 
iy these pests than by actual wear.

of ‘orage is a positive safeguard 
iv 1 worry can be avoided by simply 
11 call for your furs and other winter 
i valuation on each article, and we 
it amount in case of loss V / fire or 
ï and insurance is li per cent, of the 
i it is remembered that we carefully 
tn in a vault tha. is intensely cold.

ed lÀverythirtg is kept on hangers, 
i will not become creased or mussed, 
reventatives.

Storage Company, 
çnited.

104-100 Mnilbnvmigh St..

)RNE STREET

Printed and Cork 
he various kinds
ths
Goods
lirs upholstered
and Davenports
osier Kitchen Cabinet.”

RNISHING CO,
ITED

Is Well As Cheap

K COMPANY

Thurs., Friday and Sat. 
May 29, 30 and 31

THE MAN
OF

THE HOUR
One of the greatest

PLAYS OF THE DAY

;erved 10-20-30.
Saturday, Children 10c,

Summer Season

) BRANCH
Sub-Branch et Eagle Place.B

'ENDING money to any point in 
l Canada, the United States or 

is safe, economical andnope
seditious when this Bank’s drafts 
i money orders are used.

*S4

ike a “Tea Pot” 
able to prove its 
;yorth !

IDA"
Easily the Best”

ceded Airtight Packages Only
M
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